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AN 0UTRA8E 

By the Haytien Government On a 

United State« Consul. 

IMPRISONED IN A BEASTLY DUNGEON 

For Over a Year With the Lowest Types ol 

Negro Criminals and Mur« 
derers. 

HiS HEALTH COMPLETELY SHATTERED 

PumnKLrttiA, August 28.—C. A. Van 
Bokeleo, cf New York, ex Consul General to 

Port au Prince, arrived in the city to-d*j 
passenger on the American steamer 

ytien Republic from Port an Prince, 
e telle a remarkable story of outrageous 

ktment at the hands ot the Haytien Gov- 
ment. While acting as Consul General 
VanBokelen married a Haytien woman 

at the end of his term of office took up 
business of dealing in paper money of 

II" IH^ii H Atthia he made 
ble money, and then desired to in- 

vest a part of his gains in real estate, bat 
this was forbidden by law, which denies the 

right to any but Dative bom of Hayti. 
Hefevaded the law and purchased a piece 
of property in Port au-Prince, which tran- 

saction reaching the e%ra of President Solo- 
moD, Chief Magistrate of the Republic, he 
caustd Von Bwkclen's arrest and had him 
locked up 

fn a Wretched Uunieon 
in the Government prison at Port-au-Prince. 
Here his only companions were negroes of 
the most debased type, mac; of them being 
murderers and desperadoes, and very often 
the prison, which is a small and 
wretchtd structure built on low 

swampy ground, was crowded with 

nearly 300 prisoners, Mr. Van Bokelen, be- 

iig the only white man among them. His 

measured 8 feet by I feu, ac8 the wal.'s were 

constantly dripping with water. There 
the unt'ortuoa'e ex Consul was forced to 
lire from March. 1884 until the 27th 
-June, 18öS, the place being infected with 
ra e »id loathsome vermin. His health, 

wm robust when tirst imprisoned, is 

j w entirely broken down, and he has be- 
er me the victim both of consumption and 
ihrooic ca'arrh. while his face is pale aai 
1 »gg»td and gives evidence of long suflFer- 
»X 

A LITERARY FESTIVAL. 

ame* K. Lowell Replies to Strictures on 

Ht» Weukene«! Patriotism. 

SrBi>r,FULD. Ml!«., August 28.—The 
annual literary festival at Ashtield yester- 
day in behalf of the Sanderson Academy, 
was largely attended. Professor Morton, of 

Cambridge, presided, for the seventh suc- 

cewive year, o*er the banquet, and an- 

nonce* d a gift by Mr. Field, of Field, Lei- 
ter 4 Ca. of Chicago, of seven acres of 
land to the academy fjr a play ground. 

, There were brief addresses by '-'amil'on W. 
tJi Mabil, of the Christian Weekly, Rev. John 

Jl f Child*iik, J. B. Harrison, of New $ork. 
f Jamee Russell Lowell, and George William 

m Curt». .Mr. Lowell deprecated the impree- 
r sion that has .ne abroad that the charms 

of life in Kngland had in the least weakened 
the held of his native land upon his affec- 
tiona. He would reply to inch strictures as 

iRuih 
rt plied to the entreaties of Naomi. 

Mr Lowell also briefly noted some of the 
impri mions made upon him by American 
Democracy since his return from Kngland. 

• He was pleased at the tendency displayed 
amorg the higher order of citizens not to 

< let the formation of the Government remain 
/' 1 

in incompetent or unworthy hands This 

fv-jT. was accompanied by a compliment to Mr. 
* Curtis ior bis work m the cause of Civil Ser- 

^ / vice Reform. 

A WONDERFUL STORY INDEED. 

A Diu FkII« Over a Trementlou» frwlpice 
aud Lives to Tel' It. 

Atiakta, Ga., August 2*.—Wm For- 

man, <A New Orleans, came here yes'erday 
from Tailulah Falls, fjr medical treatment. 

He tells a most wonderful story, all of 
which bas been substantiated. While climh 

ing up the rocks at the side of the fails, his 

foot slipped, and he fell, rolliog down an 

isclice of 400 feet, and then fell over a 

precipice of i»76 feet. He fell into a soft 

marsh. 
For more than thirty hours he remained 

where he tell, unable to move and almojt 

tco *et.k to call for assistance. At one 

time he saw members of a rescuing party 
within thirty vards of him, but he was una- 

ble to make himself heard. Fortunately ne 

fell near a small stream and managei to 

obtain water by dipping his handkerchief 
into the water and sucking it. He also 

»prtad the handkerchief over his face to 

ahnt out the rays of the scorching sun. 

Vit h his teeth he tore off pieces of the al- 

paca coat which he wore ani male a sort 

of a pad for his head to rest upon. The 

distance he fell has been measured and all 

his statements have been fully proved. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

John liosenmeyer, of Laarenc--burg. Ind ,< 

} 

s 

i1 I 

while drunk, wt fire to ùia üOJde oaraiu^ » 

to the ground and himself fai&lly. 
The Direct C«ole Compear of Jfe» 

Hampshire, h.ive repaired their marine 

cab'e. 
HanUu'd regatta tha' was to take place 

at 8ilrer Luke, N* V, Sept 5. has bee a 

postponed. 
The Brazilian Consul a». N»w York Ci*J 

bas ferreted oat the scheme of A. I. Wane 

and other« to dood the country with coun- 

terfeit Brazilian notes. 

The Falcon Iron and Xail Com piny «il] 

erect a new stetl mill in Pittsburg 
A filibustering expedition destined to at- 

tack Cab* u creating excite-neat at K^y- 
vest. F a. 

Texas cattle are spreading Texas fever 

ramc °g the cattle of Illinoia 

j«* •> sui'a, one ol fô.OOO. another of #10,- 

000 ka. •'® been brought against A M Bru- 

ton, Fr e*id«nt of a bauk, at Fort Wje.h. 

Taxa«. 
Negro*-* *' Pead^ood, IHkota, are eery 

mach excita •' ovw thelyachmg of a cob.-ed 

man named L 009 Haliia. 

A spark froi » 0 Pjnovaa R>Ws cigar 
burnt $2ô0 won b of hu aoarchial pipor*. 

Tb« rnn on U.' ® §PPaH '-ardea B»nk of 

Philadelphia Ls aui s»«iog 
The A. O. U. W reunion at Perry, N. Y., 

j. iterday. was an eoji. \*»ble affair. 

The Puritan will ^"fend the American 

cu? ayain»' the Geaeeta. 

H •Dry K Ooodwir, who *as rinder arrest 

1er kiiling Albert D. S#aa, p'"*-vjed not 

iprilty. 
A ticket *gtot at Lafayette. la" nvned 

R;pW, fcvs 'iteasnpcd with $î,00V of the 

4CDip>sj'i sponcy. 

Sea>u»l L Collins was hanged yesterday 
at be -« !iof< ireeo, Ma. 

Saisiaw 0 a4 OU*. 
> —; P -Mbtirg «rar? Sua- 

THE SOUTH PENN 

Will Mot B« Built for the Çpac« of Twe 
T«m Tim« at L—«. 

Special lo U* BeçitHr. 
Pittsbrkg, August 28.—The South Penn 

will not be bailt Mr. Andrew Carney«, 
who baa jagt returned from Ear ope, said 
thk afternoon, in speaking of the Sjuth 
Pennsylvania road: "Myself and friends 

* went is with Mr. Vanderbilt to 
boild the road. Mr. Vanderbilt has 
found it advisable to abandon the project, 
which is perfectly proper. Myself and 
friend« are very wilKng to acqnieece in 
his decision. He has £<* tor every 
one of the subscribers to his stock 
the same terms as he himself receired. We 
should, of course, have pre ferred to see the 
South Pennsylvania railroad completed, 
but there are quite a number of the syndi- 
cate on the other hand, I believe, who are 

very glad that Mr. Vanderbilt thought it 
beet to withdraw from the possession of the 

' road. I do not think it advisable on the 

part of any of the subscribers to the stock 
to oppose the will of the majority of the 

syndicate in their desire to dispose of the 
road. The majority should always rule in a 

stock corporation as in anything alee; aa^_ 
self and friends accept the situation 
and now want to get our guar- 
anteed stock as soon as possible. 
There is a ^reat deal of talk against the sale 
of the road just now. I do not think that 
the people along the line need become so 
excited about the change of ownership of 
the South Penn for this reason: Whatever 
the Pennsylvania Central Company may 

I think to-day about the operation of the 
i South Penn, I am satisfied that within two 
! years at the furthest, they will complete the 
; line, because it will be policy for them to 

! do so. 

THE REGISTER S ACCOUNT 

Of the O«borne Affair—The Deputy Collec 
torshlp. 

Té t*e Editor of th* Rtgi&r: 
CuRKsit' Rtj, W. Va., August 28—Ijust 

returned to town yesterday and h&d my at- 

tention called to the article in the "News 

commenting upon the Registers account 
of tfce Osborne affair, la wfeat manner tie 

teports from this place to you were "wan- 
ton and coid blooded," I cannot conceive, 
I kDow your correspondent and know he 
would not write wantonly upon any subject. 
The truth of the matter is all the reports 
sent out were substantially correct and con- 
tained every fact of importance connected 
with the untortonate affair, and the Reats- 
tkr, 1 understand was generally sought af- 
ter on account oi the full reports it con- 
contaired. 

While I am writing I wish to say that the 
Democrats hereabouts are much annoyed 
by reason ot the dilatoriuesa displayed in the 
appointment of a deputy collector for this 
section. Of course the Democrats of this 
county want the appointee selected from 
Harrison, but if one ot our workers is not to 
have it, then it is the earnest wish ot many 
that the Radical who now occupies the 
place be removed and a Democrat—no mat- 

ter from what sec.ion—be put in his place. 
Let prompt action be taken. Harrison. 

A STARTLING REVELATION. 

Tb« MioroHCopt* of a Neb^aakan DUcloies 
the ldealttj of tbe Soul. 

Chicago, August -3 —A morning papir 
publishes the lollowingspecial from Lincoln, 
Neb: 

A most remarkable discovery his recent- 

ly developed in this county. It ia of such 
an astoundii^ nature that the correspondent 
hesitates te give the circumstances to the 

pui>!ic, on account ot being barrel at pres- 
ent from givirg names, although th°re is 
no good reason why it should not be doue. 

However, the gentleman who has made 

the discovery requests it. This disclosure 
consists in proving, beyond the possibility 
of a dcubt, by scientific means, the exi tsnce 

ot the human soul. 
For the sake ot convenience the gentle- 

rr an alluded to will be cal ed Mr Holland, 
a man of small stature, a mild eye and 
thoughtful countenance, a devout Christian 
possessing a peculiar belief that the soal of 
can is a coun-~rpart of the body itself, and 
tn this thtory ot the dual man he sought 
thok^yct Ith» and d»a-h. He re»sou-d 
that within thu bonv ot ooneani «ine» *<*.- 

jet a:io her body ex>s;ing in vapory form, 
which death alon» should free, and thaï ?>y 
a fitrple niicr-*copic device, the dull sight 
ol himnn e s mi<btpenetr.t >th' mia itest 
panicles of th-s air brearht). nod s* th 
sonl take form and tlight to the boindiries 
of another world. 

His attention was first attracted to this, 
he sajs, by a roan lying upon a sofa suff-r- 

irg»uha pain in his foot, and yet'S-re 
wtre no teet there to suffer, the eg hiving 
been amputated uearly to the hip.- "For 
years," sajs Mr. Holland, "this incident ran 

tbroDyh my mind until I resolve! upon an 

experiment. I procured the most powerful 
lenses I could find and completed an in- 
vention of my own, and when I hid mv 

light arranged per'ect'y so I cou'd exam- 

ine the microbes of the air, I called upoa 
a friend who ha I lost his a*m and 
explained that I wanted him to put his im- 

aginary hand where I directed He laugh- 
ingly accompanied me to mv rooms aad did 
a» I desired. The moment I adjusted tbe 

glase a world of revelation broke upoa me. 

Tbe dual band lay beneath my glas«. 
"I asked him to make letters with his 

imaginary finger. He did so, and to his 
wonder and astonishment I spelled the sen- 

tences he wrote. That was conclusive evi- 
dence to me." continued Mr. Holland, "and 

you know tbe rest." 

I Frnuk Jüuim S»>* He Will Neither Go On 
the St«(« Nur Write a Book. 

St. Luris. August 28.—A reporter yes- 

tnday interviewed Frank Jamee, the ban- 

du »bo is dyicg »uh consumption, at the 

KaUton farm, a few miles north of Inde- 

pettfence, Mo. Frank said he wa3 q iite 
i poor, and did not know jujt ho* he wjald 
I get through the winter. Concarniug re- 

ports of bis adopting the stage as a pro- 
te«ston, he said: That's only talk. I have 
rvceived letters from ménagers of thca'.res 
and of dime ausenms, bat 1 have p»i i no 

attention to their offers. I'm a little too old 
tc become an actor, and I doa't want :o be 
made a cariosity of. I have cho*ea farm 

life, and I'm ^oing O suck to it th-»res! of 
! my days. 1 have been before the public 

long enough, and I don't want any more 

! '*•" 
"Do you propose to write an accouat of 

I your lite?" 
"No, sir. If I did it woald he so tame 

that peop'e wouldn't believe it." 
"What do jou mean?" 
,aI mean that so much has been writteu ; 

about the James boys and their so-called 
exploits that whe& I'd come to make a ptaia 
statement of how little we did, and how la«- : 

fui oâr acta were, the public would say there : 

was no truth in^my book.^ 
Cotton Destroyed by the Uytsleae.* 

CaatLESTOx.S. C ,Augn»t 28.—The fears 
that the cotton crop on the sea islands 
waald be destroyed by the cyclone of Toes- 
day seem to be borne ont by report* receiv- 
ed here to the effect that three-quarters of 

I the crop is destroyed. 0eorg4to»n report« 
»ay that the rice crop is not aerioajly ia- 

jmd. The city ia ringing with the aoand 
of hammers and pile driven, and the wo£ 
ot repaint* and wnuiidinf ia proceeding ,J 

WASHIN6T0N. 

An Old Consular Officer Reappointei 
Consular General to China. 

WHY DOES MR NORMS NOT RESP JND3 

Only Three Officers Respond to Secretary 
Endicott's Order—Threatened 

Resignations. 

GENERAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

Washington, August 29.—The President 
has decided to reappoint Mr. Julias Stahel 
as Consul General to Shanghai, China. Mr. 
Stahel is now in Washington on leave of ab- 
sence. He has served in the consular ser- 

vice of China for ten or twelve yeara. 
Norrie Should Pony I'p. 

It is stated at the Treasury Department 
that Â. Wilson Norris, late pension agent at 

Philadelphia, is causing accounting officers 
in that department no little trouble because 

-of hie failure to forward his accounts for 
June last. Mr. Norris was removed 
July 7, and according to the Treas- 
urer's report had up to July 21 failed to 
account for advances amounting to $176,- 
117. Judge Williams, Third Auditor of the 

Treasury, has several times requested him 
to forward his accounts for examination, 
but so far Mr. Norris has not taken the 

slightest notice ot his letter. In making 
his last formal request the Auditor called 
Mr. Norrie' Attention to sections 3,622 and 
5,491 of the Revised Statutes, which re- 

quire that all officers who hold public funds 
tor disbursement shall render a monthly 
account within ten days atter the expira- 
tion of each successive month, and provides 
that officer* who fail to comply with this 
requirement shall be deemed guilty of em- 
bezzlement, and subject to fine and impris- 
onment. This letter, it is said, has pro- 
duced no better effect than its predecessors 
and officials are in somewhat of a quandary 
aa to how to proceed, ihere are no ltnpa- 
tMioisag i.f t^Norrls' official integrity. 

Suing (<>r ISack Pay. 
A c'aici ban wen tiled in the Court of 

Claims by John M. Langston, ex-Minister 
to Hayti, tor the balance alleged to be 
due him from the United States on account 
of salary. His petition states that the sal- 
ary cf the position is properly $7,500, but 
bBt owing to the failure of Congress to ap- 

V rcpriate the nec-ssary amount, ne received, 
Hurirs the last three years and twenty four 
days of his service, only $."> 000 per annum. 
He sues for a balance oi $7 6ÜG. 

Only Throe Otticera Respond 
But three of the army officers affected by 

Secretary Endicoti s reçent order Bending 
men on long detached duty baok to their 
regiments have complied with the Sacre- 
tary's instructions. These are Capt. Wm. 
W. Wherry, of Gen. Schofield's staff, who 
has been on detached service eighteen years 
and three months; Lieut.-C. B. Schofield.of 
Gen. Schofield's staff on detached duty six 
years and nine months, and Capt. J. S. 
Wharton, ofGen. Hancock's staff on de- 
tached service seventeen years. Several of 
the officers who have not complied with the 
order have telegraphed here asking that ex- 

ceptions be made ia their cases, but their 
friends in Washington have replied that no 

exceptions will be made. It is reported 
that some of the officers who have been on 

long detached service will resign from the 
army before they will join their regiments 

MORE NEW POSTMASTERS. 

Name* of the Happy Who Were Ap- 
pointed I'o-ilay. 

Washington, August 2^.—The Acting 
PcHmaster Generahhis afternoon appointed 
the following addt'ional named fourth class 

poetasters: 
West Virginia—At Clendenin, W. B. 

Swaar; Leb Long, Rice T. McCoy; View, 
ia» R. Baber; Young's Mills, G. W. Jea- 
kir s. 

Ohio—At Jeromesville, John Scott; Blad- 
»esburg, Mrs. Emma N. Gardner; Canal 
Fulton, P. A. I.«»ahy; Cîaiborn, George W. 
Moore; West JtffVreon, John J. Booth; Mul- 
berry Corners, N. E. Lamoreaux; Navarre. 
Mathia Clemens; West Mansfield, Charles 
ti. Hathaway; Mara Stein, Henry Gocke; 
rlotmesville, Noah Haw; Blanchester, J. B. 
Balwin; Calendonia Charles P. Barger; 
Benton. Charles E. Schlegel; Waller, W. A. 
Johnson. 

Big Tension Payment«. 
The Treasury Department has paid out 

tbout $10,000,100 ou accjuot ot pensions 
o tar ihm month. It is, therefore,expected 

iLm tie decrease of the public debt for Au- 
sübt wili not be as large as usual 

Kieley's Curte. 

Mr. Kielev's appointment to public serv- 

it e was first solicited by himself. He was 

«idorsed by the entire Yoginia delegation. 
The 1'resident appointed him as Minister 
to 1'aly. That Govtrnment protested 
tx.cause of his speech a number of years 
ago agaiust Victor Emmtyiuel. After the 

presentation ot the protest, Mr Kieley vol- 

untarily resigned, saying he did not 

wish to embarrass the Administration. 
Then he wn appointed Minister 
to Vienna Within two days af:er the 
appointment was announced the Austrian 
minister in this city intimated it would be 

disagreeable" to Mr and Mrs. Keiley to 

live in Vienna because the latter was a 

Jewess. Secretary Bayard sent a com- 

munication to the foreign representative in 
which he spoke only ot the complaint 
against K'elev the letter wasearnest aad 
uunUird, takiü« tu« erouua taa? wouia n»i- 

uitlljr oe tak* u a^ainit such a complaint. 
Afitrwards cime a caolegam from Mr. 

Lfr, Charge d' A flairs at Vien- 
na, facing the Austrian govern aient 

had refused to received Mr. Kieiev and de- 
clined to give any reason. No intimation 
ot 'he ewe fcaa been received here There 
is a cuspicion, however Wat 'he Italiau 
Minister at Vienna is the direct cause of 
I he Austrian troveruoiet a action. 

NAVY YARD EXAMINATIONS- 

CnMl.ilstp) Who Did Not Wiut tu Compete 
With Olil Forem#». 

WisnXGTOX, D. C, August 2?.—secre- 
tary Whitne/a order relative to the exam- 

:ration of candidates for the position of 

tort-man has subjected the administration 

ic more criticism lb an any act touching the 

»mai!« offices perforxed by any member 
ot the Cabinet At first it was thought taat 

the Congressmen opposed to this ordsr were 

icScitnt in importance and numoer to se- 

cure iu revocation. The order had been 
«ell considered, however, and is bei a* car- 

tied into execution by the boards of naval 
officers appointed #for that purpose, 
When the examinations have been conce- 
ded it has been found, in a majority of 
case«, that the successful cendidat-s were 

iboee who h»d formerly held the portions. 
Seme of them bad been la pffi*« for 
j ears, and, of course, became pas&'J of 
technical knowledge relative to the work- 
ing« of their department* which could not 
have bein Acquired by men having experi- 
ence in private yards The dissatisfied 
one« are talking very loadly about the ex- 

amination* and bring this fact np to show 
that tbe Secretary really placed them at a 

disadvantage by allowing the old foremen 
to compete The conntrv at lar/a. however, 
will sustain Secretary Whitn«ylta his «0 

iMMifl fc 

THE LATEST THEORY 

In Ui« Felton Exploelon-Startling Acctua- 

tlouiiklnit the Only One Killed, 

Philadelphia, Pa., August 28.—A start' 

ling theory ia sow current aa-to the cause ol 

the recent explosion on the river steamei 

Felton, by which sixteen persons were more 

or leas injured and one killed. The story U 
that Adrian 8pear,a victim of the explosion, 
is the man who placed the dynamite cart- 

ridge under the boiler, and tbat his 
object was to profit by acciden' 
policies. Spear resides in Camden, 
and it is now known that he held 
nearly $35,000 insurance in life and acci- 
dent polices. Spears was struck in the 
abodemen by a piece of wood and was taken 
to the hospital »here, although very se- 

riously injured, he remained only a few 
hours, and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon he 
rose, dressed himself and escaped from the 
ward. It wm with great difficulty that he 

managed to reach his home. 
On hia way home he told an acquaint- 

ance that he had left the hospital on ac- 

count of the great number of people who 
came in to look at him, but this the officials 
deny. The Pinkerton Detective Agency 
have been working on this che. The 
agents of the insurance company are reti- 
cent, and say no step« have been taken to 

prove the death of the maa. 
A Myutrlom Communication, 

Philadelphia, August 28.—Chief of De- 
rives Kelly received an anonymous note 
tbis morring in reference to the explosion 
on the steamer Felton, as follows: "The Fel- 
ton explosion was dynamite. The people 
who had it did not intend to explode it, but 
were on the boat at the time and taking it 
home to use. It will be impossible for you 
to discover them, but to remove suspicion 
of evil intent from others, this statement is 
made. Your investigation should be to 

that end.'' The note is evidently written in 
a disguised hand. 

AN OUTRAGEOUS SWINDLE. 

Laborer* Decoyed Away By Hundreds On 
a Promliie of Bmployment, 

Chicago, August 28.—One or more em- 

ployment agencies in this city have adver 
deed of late for large numbers of laborers to 

ço to Manitoba, to work on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The statement is given 
currencv here to-dav that vast numbers of 
laborers bave been recently shipped into 
ibat fur-away region only to discover that it 
was impossible to procure work there. 
They declare that this shipping ol laborers 
into that locality results only in great dis- 
app 'intment and distress to the victims 
of wiiul the; lock upon as an organized swin- 
dle. In a published statement, Frank 
McCarthy, cf Eau Claire, 6ays of the ad- 
tuts of -100 men who were taken out by 

apent: "Nobody would give us work 
of any kind ; onlr a p>riion could even get 
shoveling. The contmo'ors said they knew 
nothing about us. We had great difficulty 
in getting back over the 1,600 miles to 

Winnipeg, but managed to get passes as far 
as Winnipeg. There were about 300 of uî 

back in Winnipeg by July 2, with no pros- 
pect at all of work of a«y kind. The pub- 
lic authorities fed us until August 2, when 
we had to look out fo? ourselves. Only 
comparatively few of us could get away. 
Some of my companions pawned their 
watches ard tools to get money to get baak 
to Eau Claire. 

THE FEARS OF THE CZAR. 

A Mastiff Trained to Act a» a Bodyguard 
of the Emperor. 

liONDOX, Augus- 28.—An eye witness of 
tie who'e pngeant a* Kremsier asserts that, 
despite the efforts to make it appear that no 

drtad of personal danger to the Czar was 

entertained, Alexander was really alert and 

uneasy, and he added to the secret precau- 
tions arranged for his safety more than one 

device of his own lie was pale and care- 
worn during bis eniire stay, and he himself 

suggested several precautions to the Aus- 
trian authorities. A t w unimportant ar- 

rests were made during his stay. 
The Czar owns a lar^ mastiff possessed 

cf uncommon stretgeh uud intelligence. 
The mastiff has been carefully trained as a 

bodyguard, and, as is well known in Sr. 
Pe trsburg and Moscow, wa'ches beside his 
mastei's couch every night This dog 
accompanied the Czar to and from Krem 
■•er. 

Spain riant» Her flag. 
Madrid, August 28.—It is reported that 

he Spanish Men-of-War have arrived at 

Vap, the chief oftha Carolin«* Iiiauds, aud 

nianted the Spanish tlag No Gornau ves- 

leÎH aie in sight. 
Itf-turns From tin- Cholera DUtrlcts. 

Madrid, Augus*. 28.—Four thousand five 
ni.cdred and eighty new cases of cholera are 

reported from the infected districts of Spain 
or the past 24 hours, and 1,426 dea'hs. 

Toilox, August 28 —Thirty three deatls 
rinrred from cholera in this city yester 

'lay 
Marseilles, August 28 —Nineteen deaths 

t'om cholera occurred in this city yester- 
day. 

Gla<l*toue'a Return. 

Loxdox, August 28 —Mr. Gladstone ar- 

rivtd in this city to-day from his trip to 

Vorway in the yacht Sunbeam. His friends 
HLcruLce that the tript greatly benefited 
him. He sp'-aks in the highest terms of 
hiü reception in that country, and regrets ex 

«•»edingiy that he was unable to accept a 

number of invitations tendered him. The 
cerery along the Norwegian coast was 

much admind by Mr Gladstone. 
To Get At-ead of Fram e. 

Apex. August 29.—A British manoî-war 
bas left here to occupy Ambo, situated on 

Tavomah Bay, east A nca Object is *o an- 

ticipate occupation o' the place by France. 
Full Dress at the Oper». 

Losdox August 28—The directors ot 
he grand opera ot Paris recently announced 
bat hereafter persona not properly dressed 
■voula cot be admitted to the aaduorium of 
■.he opera house daring performances. The 
directors' idea of of propriety in dress con- 

sists ot sw&ilow-tailed coats, low vests, ex- 

pansive shirt fronts and no jewelry for gen- 
tlemen, and low corsages, short sleeves and 
no bcnneta for ladies. The rale was first 
enforced la*t night. Several people in or- 

dinary promenade attire presmted them- 
>elves for admission, and were not allowed 
to paps th" gnte*. Mnny ot tbern had tick- 
ets entitling them to reserved s«at8 and 
Dc-xes, but they were all i^aoniiniously ex- 

pelled if their attire did not conform to the 
regulation. There was much indignation 

; and several rows. Tfiere are some threats 
I ro day of euing the director* for damige« 

MEXICAN AFFAIRS. 

A I*Tobable Bfdnclian of the Pr«*eut Bat* 
of Unties on Import*. 

El Paso, Tex., August 2£.—Senator Ri- 
orson, the newly appointed Governor of 

I Lower California, was interviewed hew yes- 
terday on Mexican affa:ra. Governor Rior- 
son says that American business men aad 
manufacturers may look for a decided re- 

duction of Use present exorbitant dutiasthat 
prevail in Mexico and obstruct her com- 

J jrçrf*. President fcad ir-formed htm 
that he favored and would org? heavy Uxa- 
tiofi of real estate in order to permit this 
rtdcction of duties on imports, aai ht 
would bring his personal influence to b°ar 

upon Congress, which is soon to assembly 
to bring the change about Real estât« ia 
Mfxico has been very lightly taxed, while 
import duties are more burdensome than in 
almost Any other oountry. The Governor 
thicks the change will be brought aba a 

•his year. He is a native of Tex*«, aad 
enjoys the confidence cf President Diaz to 

A FORMER WHEELING DIVINE. 

of a Man Believed to bo 
d( in Cincinnati. 

The Enquirer of yesterday 
baa tha following: On Wednesday 
laat a ^afidrened gentleman appeared at 
Aunt's Hotal, and registered as J. G. Arm- 

strong, àtlàata, Ga. The man's appear- 
ance attracted the attention of loungers 
about tla place, and for a time was the ob- 
serredof all observers. 

Tha arranger ordered a hack which he 
entend and was driven rapidly away. After 
he bad/ jpoe a guest remarked that the 

sträng« bore a remarkable resemblance to 
J. Wittes Booth. This was also remarked 
by two otikflr gentleman, who had in former 
yeara known the assassin by sight 

Tha stranger was about six feet three 
inches in height, with dark face and sunken 
cheekw Hia hair, which was black, hangs 
down omv a scar on his neck, whicn is ex 
actlyifff that on the neck of Booth. Hie 
left lav was crippled in the exact plact- 

Baotb's was broken when he jumped 
> of Ford's Theatre on that 
ht 
ie doctor spent a few hours 

and t^aprocuring a car- 

Sreet, where he 
ill shape. He 

was sud to be nnder the influence or liquor, 
and is known to have taken several drinks 
in the houses which he visited. After spend 
ing some time on Longworth street during 
which he visited the low den Known as the 
Gem Saloon, the doctor left and, after 
driving around for awhile, returned to the 
hotel. 

It was learned that Dr. Armstrong is a 

well-known minister from Atlanta, Georgia, 
where his able discourse from the pulpit 
made his reputation one to be envied by 
the craft 

In 1875 he was the pastor of a Presbyte- 
rian church in St. Louis Next he was called 
to the St Mat'heas Episcopal church ot 
Wheeling, W. Va., where he was a {»eniral 
favorite. He next turned up as pastor of 
tbe Monumental church of Richmond, Va., 
where his services demanded a 'alary of 
$-1,000 per year. It was while at the latter 
piace that his resemblance to J. Wilkes 
Booth was noticed, and the matter becom- 
ing noined about, was generally commented 
on by tbe press and public. 

Jusr what bas come over the K^v. Dr. 
Arrnstrorz is not kcown His acquaint- 
».nee in CiuciiiMÎ^i id very limited, bu oeiog 
known by but a h w. 

A DOUBLE 1RAGEUY. 

Tlie Midnight Mimler of Two I'olic*»»neu 
bj RnrKlAm. 

Chicago, August 28.—A myster'ous dou- 
ble murder wm committed about 12 o clock 
iatt night at Geneva, Kane county, Ills., the 
victims being two of the three officers who 
constitute the police force of the town. The 
deed was committed right in the center of 
that quiet place, near the Court House, and 
•ome dozen shots were heard by the resi- 
dents of the neighborhcod, given in qnick 
succession, at about midnight, but no one 
left bed to find out the cause of the tur- 

moil, and it was raeerred for a party ot 
merrymakers, returning from a picnic at 
about 1 o'clock, to find the bodies of the 
murdered men and raise the alarm. 

Officer McNatt was found dead, with a 

bullet hole in the region of the heart; his 
revolver, with five of its chambers empty, 
was lying near him. McNatt lay at the 
southeast corner of the Court House, und 
several rods away, on the sidewalk, was 

found Officer Grant, also with a bullet hole 
in the breast, but on the right side, still 
breathing slightly but unconscious, and the 
last life sparks fast dyinj? out. lie was 

taken home, a few blocks distait, and died 
on the way. 

There is as yet no clue to the perpetrators 
of the crime, but it is surmised that both 
officers died in the discharge ot their duty, 
l'here have been several attempted burgla- 
ries in the town of late, the la^t one occur- 

ring but a night or two before. It is sup- 
posed that last night tlie officers discovered 
the burglars either at work or leaving the 
scene ofthtir unlawful activity, and that in 
their attempt to arrest them, the officers be- 
ing separated, the fatal shots wi re fired by 
•he thieves. 

Grant's pistol was found near his side, 
four chambers being empty. Both murdered 
officers have excellent reputations. Both 
the deceased leave large families. 

The possibility that their death was due 
to a quarrel between themselves is preclud- 
•d by the fact that they were gooi friends; 
.tot ibey were seen late in the evening in 
an<i( able intercourse, and that their bodies 
vrie llutid quite a distance ap^rt from »ach 
•ter. 

A Itnttl« Wltii Coiiutvileitvr» 

Ciric Mat, N J August28.—Last evea- 
•ri» Marsbul Henry lloliami Mternptod to 

nest three men engaged in p*«»ing coun- 

•o'eit s'îver dollar» hut was b:»dlv best jn 

d lef inseni*'hi*, and Mr E C M^rktay 
,i 'i tiiherM who c>»n'" »o his assi-ttance w^re 

ropghljr handled. One of the party obtain- 
ed a shot gun covered one of the men and 

compelled him to surrender. The other 
two made their escape. 

The Klght Will Go On. 

ClxciSfSATi, August 2«.—The effort of 
the Law and Order League to stop the con- 

test between Sul ivan ana McCafi^ry to- 

morrow appears now to be limited to ar- 

resting the parties and requiring them to 

give bond This wou'd not necessarily 
«rop the contest, and th re will be some 

doubt whether the arres- will be attempted. 
MIKTIVS FERRY. 

Our nailers received a letter containing 
the picture of a Mr. Bradford, of Plymouth, 
Maes the other d iy. The letter contained 
the information thit Mr. Bradford would be 
nere toaay lu iasr taarn«- ui iuo uau^uuu 

! hii factory. According to the information 
rtctived, Mr Bradford arrived on the noon 

train yesterday and «as mrt bj a committee 
« f railer* and A!*x Laoghiin, jr., the latter 
wniiiog with a carriage to take him to the 
mill. The pai!«-rs wer« anxious to have a 

talk with him and explain matten to him, 
?^nt te was evidently scared and Mr. 
IjuigbHn was anxious to <ret him away. 
Your reporter had a talk with htm late in 
she evening. Me is a man perhaps fifty- 
five years of age, tall, slim and rather 
plea »ant looking He came here from 

Plymouth, M&.-S »here he worked np to 

five months ago ia a tack factory. He said 
he knew the situation here bafore he came 

on, bat that men in the East were p»r, very 
poor, and would graso at a situation. 
He has oome to stay, bu' is no: require! to 

instinct any one in grinding, or anything 
more than thanifhe w»r* in a factory filled 
with accomplished naü-rs He was wairedon 
la« night by a commiree of nail*», bat 
with what retrait could not be learned 

Tfcia evening the steamer Climar, in 
cbar»n of the Union Cornet Bind, of .K 
nariile, will make a uip to Beilaire aid t+ 

urn io afcommodat« those irishing to at- 

tend the Niagara sk>ting rink The boat 
«iÜ leave i£tcari!le at 7 p a anl ti* 

ferry lancing at 7:30 p. m. 

Veeterday the moulder« and the clerk« 
played a game of bu« b*ll on Wo">d'< *•> « 

mon. which resulted in the defeat of the 
moulden by a score of 23 to 8. The mojl 
dm claim that the clerks were heavily re- 

inforced by on'aide players and that they 
can beat any nioe clerks in to«n. 

When the Lip« of Unit/ 
Ar« parted in a smile, they disclose a row 

of petals rivaling in puri»y those which the 
direr brirgs cp from the bottom of the 
Persian sea. Vha' will best these 
gems of tW aMik? 80Z0D0XT, rt» 
wlebrattd beaatifier and preservative of iha 
teeth. 

CONFLICTING AUTHORITY. 

A Letter by Ex-Secrata*y Uncoil 
to Sheridan, 

DRAWING THE LINE ON THE GENERAI 

And Giving- a List of Instances Whereif 

He Had Exceeded His 
Authority. 

ENOICOTT SAID TO HAVE WRITTEN 
—f 

Washixgtox, August 28.—Some time 

ago a statement was telegraphed trom this 

city tkat a conflict of authority had arisen 
between Secretary Endicott and Lieutenant 
General Sheridan, also that a similar con- 

flict had occurred between ex-Secretary 
Lincoln and the lieutenant General of the 

Army. It is also stated the ex-Secretary 
wrote a letter to General Sheridan defining 
the autl crity of both. All these assertions 
are d< nied by army officers. That ex- 

Secrtt:.ry Lincoln did communicate with 
General Sheridan upon the subject is shown 

by the following letter dated January 11th 

last, which will be published to-morrow by 
the Army and Navy Journal: 

General, about a month ago I had occa- 

sion to ask your consideration of the ques- 
tion as to whether itsuing an order to the 

Quartermaster General, jou had not over- 

looked the same consideration as to the 

proper channel of command for overlooking 
of which, by him, in case of an officer of 
hia department, detailed on the st&fl of 

Major General Hancock, you had sharply 
criticised the Quartermaster General. I 
taid then, "I see no rea.son to dissent from 
remarks made by your direction that there 
are not two channels of command to a staff 
officer serving with troops, one 

through the lino of general affairs 
»cd the other through the chief of tbeir staff 
department. I wish to invite your consul- 
tation as to whether in making the order 
of Oi tober Ü'.t,'K4, to the <Juarterm aster 
Gfneral insi»-ad ot recommending to the 
SiCMtary of War action by him you have 
not vourself o*er<oked. The appli- 
cation oi your remark to the case of the 

(.>i artermaater («encrai who haa not been 
fi d could not be detached from the staff ot 
the Secretary of War and authorized to obey 
orders of any officer of the army whomsoev- 
er without abandonment by I he Secretarv 
of War of duties specifically impomnJ upon 
him by law. He and sub- 
ordinate officers of his department 
cot detailed to settle under commanding 
officers are neceesarily under the sole direc- 
tion of the Secretary of War, Kecently the 
Commis ary General of subsistence having 
in communication to me taken exception to 

rcctivitgorders from the Lieutenant Gen- 
eral, you remarked thereupon as follows 
"1 bave no further remark to make on the 
disrespectful attitude assumed by the com- 

missary general of subsistence, It does not 
admit of argument. In regard to the rela- 
tion he bears to the commandery general of 
the army than that he is part of' the army 
of the United States and that the President 
placed mein command of the army by 
order dated W&r Department, Washington, 
October 13th. 1883. I deem it my duty 
to point out to you that in 
my opinion your claim to 
command every officer in the array, as the 
army is described in section 1,0 ti>, Itevis^d 
Statutes, under the terms of assignment to 

duly, under which you now are acting, is 
not tenable, and if it were tenable it would 
be an imperative duty on the part of the 
Secretary of War to recommend to the 
President such change in the terms of your 
assignment to duty as would prevent the 
possibility of such claim. The claim made 
is, so far as I am advised, without precedent 
in our history. I do not find in the statutes 

any definition of the duties of Lieutenant 
Gmtrn), or, indeed, any general officer other 
than the chiefs of bureaus, who have by 
law the tank of general officers. There is, 
of course, a perfectly established under 
standing as to the duties which may appra 
priât« ly be assigned to them and the pres- 
ent organization oi military commands is 
such that the ai rangement is appropriate 
under wliich all brigadier generals (not 
"fief> <f bureaus) an- under the com mini 
•.f m»'jor general«, avf all major generals 
I! » er tbe command < f lieu'en<»iit g«*n?r;ils 
new tie higher officer in the servie*. 

Tlie Secretary quo-e# at length f-o-n ore 

<'dei is and general c rder« showing tha' 

t-ef«- of stalls cor^s depart-a>-n'* »vi bu- 
reau * w>-re considered as wi'hteawfi 'r'tm 
the orders ot general conrnaiid"r o*'he 

•in.y Le cocsicier* that I'm S^Tetary of 
War as bv » r»»rg»*<l with tb* civU m»t- 

ters Ol »hieb the principal relate to river 
and harbor works, also with many matters 

growing ontof the la'e rebellion Tb« ^en 
eral fiscal administration relating to the 
army through the bureaus of the War De- 
partment and chiefs of those bureaus and 
their subordinates must neo-esarily be under 
the exclusive orders of the Secretary 
of War. Be enclœes a memorandum 
list of orders which be considers 
aa baring been regularly issued 
by tbe commanding general and concludes: 

1 have no wish to aggrandize my own ex- 

clusive functions or diminish your command. 
My personal friendship as well as my high 
resp«ct of you as an officer would alike pre- 
vent such action, but it il a duty I cannot 
a oid to preserve intact tbe exclusive au- 

thority required by law régulations and 
«.««•«em »a ka nvûfoiU&A K» th* SWfAÎIfû nf 

War and take ijch measures aa will without 
foil accomplish iha* end. I trait thia letter 
will be the only meaaure required tor the 
purpoae."' 

Within tbe past few day« cop es of the 
above commnnicaion have been aent to the 
Lr'eutenant fieneral of the army and Gen- 
eral« commanding v&tioas division«. 

THE TRAGEDY ENDED. 

Lockte, th« Wh»le»*Ie Marderar, l.ynehed 
bjr » Mob. 

Sak Axtoxio, Tex Ava 4 28.—Inform- 

ation from San Marco« report« that a mob 
of «eventyfive persons at Blanco on Wed- 

nesday night, wrQt to the jail and demand- 
ed of Sherifl Jackson th- keys. Jackson 

»aid he did not have them. He also de- 

clared that he could not procare them. 
After a severe etrnggle Jackson was over- 

powered. The keys were found on his per 
•»on. and the mob entered the jail and took 
ont Lockie, the man who committed whole- 
rale mnrder in Johnson City a few days 
ago They banged him, eher obtaining 
from him a statement in regard to hu 
uimes. 

Lockie made a full confession, and said 
be had intended to kill the members of 
ifcree or foor families, beside« tboee whom 
b* murdered, and waa prevented from doing 
to oily b> bis cartridges giving ont 

The V>mi C1oa*d at lAaoUnqu. 
Cbavtavqva, N. Y-, Aogost 28.—P.ot. 

W. H Crogman, of Georgia, a oolored at«», 
lectured this morning on the "African Pn» 
Ieta," and Prof Alfred M Wheeler, of VaU, 
delivered the last oi his historic*! 
on "The Congress of Vienna." At 11 
o'clock Jsdge Albion W. Toarjran, of '<*t 
\ilte. N V U*<ure«i on Î Irr od I 
Co.." and hf-.er a f-w affVcôtuç cluaifrg re 

teatk* bj C< ««: '"tr Tr>hn H V:n>o»*, D 

; i;. of ri.i.- t 'i. !i J tie U&efciaaqtift «s 

CHARACTERISTIC REPUES, 
S. T. Bntl*r on tha AU*f«d UtMr by üla 

to Dtrikttaiw. 

Boston-, Augast 28.—General Butler «ai 

ieen at hia office in Pemberton square yes- 
terday upon a matter which the text below 
will explain. He said: 

"You show me a telegram clipped from 
the Boston Herald, headed 'Butler Turns a 

Flipflap which says that President Cleve- 
land received from Hon. William Dorsheim- 
er, United States Attorney, a letter written 
to him by Benjanvn Franklin Butler, late 
Major General in the Bern ce of James G. 
Blaine, which the General requested Mr. 
Dorsheimer to show Mr. Cleveland, and 
which was, indeed, written for that porpoee. 

"Why, Mr. Reporter, I can't sue the Her- 
ald for this libel because h has fixed it so 
that it will claim that it don't mean me— 
that it is speaking of somebody else, a 

major general late in the service of James 
G. Blaine, and there is a late General But- 
ler in Maine, who is. I believe, a strong 
Iriend of Mr. Blaine. But if it means me( 
it is simply a misstatement of the fact which 
is to be read as every statement of the Her- 
ald is, directly opposite. I have written no 

letter to Mr. Dorsheimer which I requested 
him to show to Mr. Cleveland, and especially 
aone before Mr. Cleveland went Wishing. 1 did 
cot declare that my present belief is that Mr. 
Cleveland is the greatest President sicca 
Jackson. I never asked Mr. Cleveland or 

anybody else to overlook the part I took in 
the Blaine campaign, whatever that might 
be 1 do remember he came within a thou 
saud votes or so of succeeding, and a party 
beating in a hotly contested campaign like 
that, its certainty of future success is about 
like a yacht's winning a forty-mile race by 
twenty seconds. That might be owing to a 
slant of wind. "The article further says: 
'It is well understood here (Washington) 
that Butler is anxious to resume hia place 
in the Democratic party in Massachusetts.' 

"Â man cannot resume what he has not 
lost 1 do not think I have lost my right to 

my j>ew in church because i don't sit in it 
ou a given Sunday. When I do go to 
church the sexton will open the door to me, 
and 1 shall take part in the services as us- 

ual, and I shan't ssk the leave of President 
Cleveland or anybody else. Seriously 
tl ou^b, Mr. Reporter, General (iraut is 

dead, and his funeral is over. Everything 
bas Inen Haid that can be said, and the 
Lewef*»per* are empty, and that is whv you 
hive such improbable lies telegraphed over 
the countiy. Now, let me w»y. 1 went to 
Block Island on a purely legal natter. I 
mw nobody there but a judge 
h r.d his family. I should not have 
pone th< re if i h*d not found 
Ju<>g* Blau-Lfurd had left Newport, where 1 
Ii. ped to find him. I h »ve no occasion to 
» i>euk »ell or ill of Mr. Cleveland for the 
information of himself or anybody else. 
I here ate acts of omission it) his adminis- 
ttttion, if not commission, wi'h which I 

1 ave petsonally home reason to be pleased. 
He has not filled the Federal otlicee in Mas 
fachusetts thus far by giving them to the 
moss-backs who bolted the notion of the 
Democratic convention in 1H82, when the 
Democratic party carried the State. If he 
rhould hold firm in that direction, alter 
awhile he will get & Democratic party in 
Massachusetts, and I might then want to 

go 10 CQUrt'O, oui ai prelum imvo nu 

to do anything except practice my pro tea 
bion." 

The Niagara rink reopens this evening. 
The .Klnavillo coruet band will furnish tbe 
music, and d good lime is expected, a« a 

lot ol Martin'« Ferry foiks will b« dowo. 
A couple of weeks ago two nicely dressed 

young men obtained lodging at a private 
boarding house on He!mont street. Tbe 
!ady of the house thought the appearance 
of the strangers was such as to warrant her 
pay for all expenses. The new boarders 
*ere canvassing for some patent article, 
and registered iheinselvea as EI. Huple and 
N. Kremer. Yesferdav they «uddeuly left, 
and a good sized bill fir grub was put oo 
he eye of the la-idladv. The chaps were 

s»-en in Wheeling yrs'erday af-ernoon. One 
of the parties had a scar on tbe right side 
of his face. 

A few days ago a family Irom Wheeling 
brought their household goods to this city 
hy boat and asked the C. A I', to ship them 
*s roon as possible to Buffalo, which was 

'lone. It was not long until a prominent 
furniture man and a music dealer from the 
N'nil City were in town looking for the fam- 

• ick and had made haste to put duitnce 
between tbem and Wheeling* 

John Ehler fc-vs returned lr> n atrip 
'o*n to Cincinnati 

It was reported that George Strob'« and 
■ irtmmer Bridgeman were about to tnki a 

Vettern trip It wot n mistake. We are 
iformed that the only boy in town with the 
•Vestern fever it Oscar P jormtfta. 

The Mechanic and the Liberty Horte 
Company placed a mit« h game yes'nrday 
.♦'erroon The in>rre*'ing fi-»tnre of the 
amr was in the running The bi'ter who 

•»#•« lucky enough to raike thirl w%s eirsn 
-:J reward which wat turned on with a 

A number of our p-ople »'tended the 
Barnesville Fair yest T'liy, as the wea'her 
was pleasant and as it was tbe last day. 

H E. West, editor of the Wooda5eld 
Spirit of I)eou>cracy, make« frequent tripe 
to Bellaire of late. 

Bellaire I-odge Ko. .173, I. O 0 F., con- 

ferred a degree on tbe new Rebecca lodge 
!art night. 

Bellaire bas at least four parties of hant- 
er« who are making the coona in this neck 
of the woods very shaky They seldom go 
ont but they bring back one or two of the 
mimais. 

There will be a picnic in Fink's orchard 
thia afternoon and evening. Muaic by 
Stipe'« orchestra. 

Providing McCaffrey and Sullivan fight 
to night, yon can get all the particular« m 

Mcbermott't. 
The Mediterranean Club give« another 

bop to-night. 
Council it purchasing the proper:* 'hat 

will be injured by tbe Belmont ataeet bridge 
over the railroad. 

Frtd Bert ham hat returned from a trip 
down tbe river. 

Tbe candidate« are visiting each fair in 
i'B turn. 

Moat of our glaas worker» attended a 

called meeting in Wheeling yesterday. 
The Salvation Anay should be hrooght 

out to pray for the delivery of BeDaire. 
I>avid Stewart is a gueat of tha Travis 

boat dob down tbe river. 
Coal minera will hold a meeting in this 

city to-day. 
No streets at tbe lock np yesterday. 
A woman from lllinota was la town yea 

'erday trying to get tome one to provide 
• er wi'h a tiek>t to rn *r> B^lriniws 

UCIXAIKK. 

INTER-OCEANIC PROBLEM 

And Its Scientific Solution Oi:4 
cussed it Ann Arber. 

THE TRUE SCIENTIFIO METHOO 

Explained By Captain Corthell—The Ad« 
vantage of Ship Railway Over 

Ship Canal. 

HOW WE MISS THE PACIFIC TRAGI. 

AvnAkbor. Mich., Augur. 28.—-Follow- 
ing ia *n abstract of the addreaa bj Capt. 
Corthell on the Inter-oceanic problem aad 
its scientific solution: "The accomplish« 
menta of acienc« increased its requiremeat». 
Tb« moit ssrious oSetaclee bar* been oesr- 

come. AU except tbit one that lie« ia the 
centre of the world, a narrow neck of lead 
uniting two continents end allowing bo 

l*aaage. All intereeta and free interchange 
of commerce is seriously hampered by 
this inter-oceanic problem. The 
great expense of transhipment eseledefl 
the extensive use of ordinary railroads. 
Cereals of the Pecifio and other prodeeta 
end manufactures, traversed long and ex- 

pensive rootce to markets. Oar manatee- 
turers, who were out orer t5,000,000,000 
worth annually, exporting only two per 
ceLt. cannot participate in two biUiooa 
north of trade in for Paoific countries. 
The American isthmus has been considered 
lor four centuries. It has been examined, 
surveyed, plans made and projected, bat 
nothing resulted. 

There ere three routes Panama, Nioa- 
n». na and Tehultepec. I Assuming the 
practicability of the last its advantages wiU 
be acknowledged. Its commercial advan- 
tages are evidenced by the facts that it la 
nearer the axial line of productions passing 
through Hong Kong San Francisco, New 
York and Liverpool. and its nantirai condi- 
tion» are much more favorable. 

The True HrtvuttNr >lelho<l 

i* that which transfer ships which erjss 
from ot'ean to ocean most promp'ly and 
economically. Thi« ii the method o' slip 
railway. Its detail* embrace the I ftmg 
dock with a system of hydraulic ram« so ar 

ranged is to hold up and perfectly distribute 
the weight of vessels and a regulated ers- 
tem of carnage supports to be placoti a-id* 
vestals' halls. The roadbed is to be built 
of materials to I* found along the whole 
length of the railway superstructure tobe 
long sti el ties, on which will be laid beave 
steel rails weighing about 100 poeoM 
per lineal yara. Powerful locomotives, 
weighing 102 net tone, with a capacité of 
a,600 gross tons on a level, will baal saipe 
across the Isthmue Three of these will 
haul a maximum load of 566,000 tons at 
fifteen miles an hour on grades op to tweatf 
feet to the mile. Abrupt changes in the 

I iliri-ctinn nf the road made necaasarv bv 
ibllowin* valleyt are accomplithed by i 
of floating tarn tablet il arbora are com- 
modious and excellent at both ends 
ot the road. A Wye so*« 
b<r of experts who examined plaaa 
teatify to ita practicability and economy. 
Its lupr-rior economy in coMtruclioa and 
operation it thr next aubject to be oonsidef- 
••d. In hhip ranal* and tbip railway* a 

difference in favor of the latter it greater. 
The carrying out tendenciw evident in tke 
com of railroad tranaportatioo, aad matnad 
of the average lord ot fifteen tone or tkirtj 
for maximum moving on two railefeut oa 
I .how tone, the moving on aix ratle, aad 
with gnat concentrated motiva powere 
freight will be hauled for two-teatks mill 

per ton Difference in «peed would be ona 

to two miles or. a tbip canal to tea ■" 
on a thip railway. 

WEILSBURG 3 WATER WORKS. 

A Mealing IHtfiMilaf Ika 
«(■•rai- CtriMal 

u> IK* 

WiLUrauiii, W. Vi., Augaat 2* —A mate 

meeting aaeembled in the Court Ilooee last : 

evening in retponte to aotiea previoatl} A 

given by postera, the object being to diaMMa 
the ordinance proposed and to be voted j 
upon tomorrow (Saturday.) providing lof j 
a twenty tire thousand dollar appropriation 
tor a wat»r worka. U Walker Peterson, 
Ktq., of Wbe»ling ««a prêt-tit aad ad* 1 
dratted the meeting, Uroring tbe move- ** 

ment and explanatory of the plans aad j 
ap»cifiratione prepared ov him 

Cay .Solicitor J F Crée, Ja m m Harvey, I 
l.tq., and lion J H 'xMsmerville aieo aid* j 
utrt'd the meeting wo ike tame taVj««t. j 
It ia apparmt the' tb» re<j'it*it* three oftka .5 
'ote «ill be polled in favor of tbeordineaaa. i 

1 he K of P 'a of thia city, wbo lata)/ ex- 
rt#d to Clevelaad, have returned mock 

pleated with their trip. 
Uiaa Godfrey, of Pit'tborg, is tke («art at 

MittOllie Harvey, on Main ttreat. 
Mite 1-eMorne, of Watbingtoa, Pa., la 

vititiog U>< Miteet I* val, oa Pleasaat awa* 
one. 

Campmeeting at Bel view ie well attended, 
notwithstanding the cor.! damp weather. 

Produce aad fruit ie very ch»ap aal ab—• 1 
dant Hotter ia more plenty bat atiU nil 'J 
at 2i centa per ponnd. 

Burial af BI« Iwaa. 
It IA* Btmutm. 

Wanhixotov. Pa August 2*.—Miaa 
Mame Swan, the oldeet daughter af Ma 
W m. Swan, of thia place, was buried tadaf 
in the Washington cemetery. Thai 
wae larvejy attended by ker 
fiienda and relativen, a number beta« area* 
•*nt from Wheeling aad Pitteburg. Sae wil 
be remembered bv many of the voeaf fefca 
of y oar city aa ha vi eg vieitad Mat. A. JL <_ 
Hopp, of Foorteentk street Tke IlMlfl 
offerings were rar* and baaotif|L 

MM 

B. J Alexander and We falber ia Ian; 
Mr. Isaac Askew, are visiting ia Capita». 

Vetterday afternoon a koraa- fctl—gla» 
to Joarpk lawioe. of tke lalaad, MM 
oa tke street near KSodae Inarif mUL 

John Skafar kaa moved kia seTaaa kM _ 

tke Staadard addition to kia a— ksiHiaf 1 
ia Kirkvoad. 

Mr.and Mr«. W. C beaaiL 
from a skort visit ia Benaevi lia 

J. W. Fowler kaa rataraad from a visit | 
<n the roea'rv. 

Has received at the 

Snternatûmal Cjrftfrittott, 
London, 1884, the 

HIGHEST A WAR! 
over ALL other M'^ERAL WATERS. 

NATURAL or ARTIFICIAL 
■ t 

Of all Grocers, Druggists, and Mimerwi IVtêff 

us ns1 
"" 


